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i l l Anchor m 
Volume XXXV H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Nov. 15, 1922 N umber 7 
PRAYER WEEK 
REVEALS "Vision 
Y. W. C. A. 
n 
SIX DAYS FILLED WITH A MOST 
IMPRESSIVE APPEAL 
"The Road to Healthville" is quite 
suggestive of the nature of the pro-




I t was indeed, with great pleasure 
that the Volunteers met on Tlhursday 
afternoon to hear Dr. Oltmans His 
inspiring talk brought before us the 
Leenhouts of this rity. He gave us SCHOUTEN'S MEN GIVE KAZOO bigness of our tasks and the great-
Decision Day On Thursday 
a most inspiring and practical talk 
endeavoring to show the relation be-% 
tween our physical health and our 
spiritual welfare. Health must be 
"Vision" was chosen as the theme considerd as a t reasurer and at duty 
NORMALS A TOUGH BATTLE * ness of our responsibilities as Volun-
teers. He also spoke of Japan, that 
Final Score 6-0 i t is the most urgent country, and 
that it opens up a large field for 
The real test of Hope's gridiron Volunteers. Four o'clock came a i r 
RUNNERS GET 
THIRD PLACE 
WESTERN STAJEi NORMALS 
AND KAZOO COLLEGE TAKE 
. FIRST AND SECOND 
Schutt Finishes First 
Friday morning found the harriers 
for the week of prayer and in the — a duty, because eaoh of us has a came ^ scrappy, together too soon, and we were sorry a j j a ^ ihrjnan loaded them in 
first meeting held on Sunday even- certain niche to fill and our obliga- Hope w a m o r s held the strong Ka- Dr. Oltmans could not stay vnth us a n 0 a k l a n d s i x ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ing, President Dimnent presented a tion to our fellow beings in the so- 2 0 0 R e s e r v e s ^ a z ° 0 o n g e r - to M. A. 0 . to take part in the an-
wonderful vision indeed. Af t e r a cial world, as well as our duty to- R e s e r v € S ' consisting o wo Q D r k A N n p i r i N A i
 n u a l i n ter-collegiate cross-country on 
wonueiiui v«i , — j « 11 f 4u- r • team men and several former High ON FRIDAY 3RD AN ORIGINAL 
very impressive song 8erv.ce, he ward God for the g.f t of th.s l m n g ^ m w a s ^ s t r o n g e s t a g . p l a y "PAIRODY" WAS PRE-
 N < > V e r a e r " • 
spoke to us of a visaon both glor.ous temple. A treasure because it .s a i h a s l a y e d l h i l ! S e a . sENTED 
and practical. Chnst alone can re- big factor in our happiness and en- £ * ^ h o w e v e r d i d n o t a f f e c t our 
Upon arrival a t Lansing, the team 
hiked arounJ the course to limiber up 
aching mu idee and to become ac-» 
quainted with the lay of the land. 
deem the world but we are the med- joyment of life. To fulfil our duty • a l w t h e r e M i s s S i g m a Sigma was " a t home" 
ium thru which He works There is to society, we must firet fulfil our ^ a n d fighl t h a t m a k e a a to the new Hope girls Friday even- <l
a i IJ t e d l a y l a n ( 1 , 
hell on earth today in Chicago, in duty to our Body. God has establish f 0 0 ^ a i i team Neither team ing. One would never have known ,
1.t . 11
m.en 
Grand Rapids, and perhaps in Hoi- ed certain laws of nature to help us f , a ( l v a n t a ( r e "over the other, that the "Sorosis Gardens" was in J
1 " 1 * h e o f c h a r l e y ; m -
" " To see clearly the a w f u l m j s in our attempts for good health. He d t h r h o u t b h e g a m e t h e y w e r e realty V ^ r h e e s reception room. Af. ^
 i n J ^ d w e ^ ^ L r ' A f t e r 
ditions and to have a t the has created us so that we cannot ± • j f p r fUp crrp^t.ing- hv the nreRidenit the
 0 1 a r y l 0 & s l a n a w e a k ^ A l t e r 
land. 
of con   t  n  t in         ~ OVATITV mni^hed ter the g ee g by t  p s  t  . . ^ , 
same time a clear picture of the change our nature. Some of us may y g tar ted' w h e n K a z o o gU e s t s W ere ushered into Sigma J ' e w i n K s o ' " e , of the beauty spots of 
sublime is a large realm of vision be likened to an oak, an elm, or a „„„ e i g ^ t y a r d l i n e Theater. "Pairody" an original play b y ^ t h e ^ w o r t h ^ M r 
but we as human Christs must blend rose, and what we are we must re- r e c e i v e d the ball and brot it was presented by the following cast.
 l n i D e a ' Dy , ; n e l r w o " n y w r ; 
the world with the divine Christ. main, for we must fulfil our appoint- ^ J e n t y yards On the first play Caroline Beverley Isla Pruim a n d ^ regardless of 
the event on the morrow. On Monday the Reverend F. Van ed place in life. Our realization of <<F t h r o m r h t h e opposing Mrs. Beverley Jane Welling
 W"1 ' . . . „ . 
Dyke took charge and spoke to us on our responsibilities and our efforts f . , Several other Gene Wallingford.'T..Ruth Pdlegrom ,
 l a t u ^ a y c o m i n g foimd all pnm-
"Prepaat ion." What better prepar- to produce a good environment, ' ' " L I T n ! , Z Z J Z V r i i l " Jeff Carson... Frances Mills ^ f 1 " " 1 ^ e n all was plunges failed however and "Fritz ' 
punted. Then Kazoo tried to pierce 
our line but she was forced to kick 
to Hope's twenty-five yard line. 
From here Hope made the finst 
down in two smashes by Vander Poel 
and Shaw. Next Ted made eight 
"Caroline" ^ Janet Bouma 
"Ray" Colombo Bosch 
Jesters 
Marge Mc Bride 
Sara Fredericks 
Shoe Dance 
Jane t Albers 
Martha Gebhard 
ation fo r l ife than the power ot should inspire us to take care of this 
prayer? Are we hoping to lead lives g i f t of God^-this living organism, 
of Christian influence? Then we whose functioning is dependent upon 
must link ourselves with the Infinite a force, the mystery of which lies 
for thru contagion of character there with the Divine Creator. 
is a deepening of religious life that The essentials of such care, as out-
is like a deep-flowing river. Pray if lines by Dr. Leenhouts, a re proper y a r d s " a r 0 u n d the right end and , 
you will be true to yourself. Pray nourishment, exercise, rest, and reg- a g a i n . . F r i t z . . p U n ted . Kalamazoo 
for each other. Man cannot fathom ularity. a l s o k i c k e ( 1 putt ing the ball on our "Chop Sticks" 
the power of another 's prayer. Pray We are thinking of Christmas, too. t h i T t y . f i v e y a r d line. An the next 
fo r humility for this is what college Af te r the devotionals, led by Midge p l a y yande r Poel made nine yards 
men and women need. When we De Young; Anna Tysne told us how through the line, and with two more After the guests were convinced 
gfchave found the best method of f u r our Christmas boxes were received p i l U n g e s Hope again made their that " I t takes a pair of things to 
ther ing universal brotherhood. So at the school tft Grey Ihiwk, Ky., last d ( y w n s . By interceptin.g one pass make the world ' round" they re- i ty to ^an iTh im f o r securing^ftiroAn 
in this week of prayer, pray for year, aryi all of us want to help make a n < l completing another. Kazoo start- turned to "Sorosis Gardens'; w'here t o ^oach us. If Hope continues to 
yourself, fo r others, and pray that these people happy again this year. e c j ( |< > w n t h e xiiey were stop- dainty refreshments were served by ^ o u t a w e j | coached track 
ped however when Ted made a spec- the members of the society. t e a i m > for honor wfll oe upheld by 
tacular catch of one of their passes. Af ter the singing of the Sorosis teams second to none in the state. 
The quarter ended a f te r an exchange song the guests departed carrying Let's boost f o r a Spring event. 
of punts which le f t Hope in posses1 with them lasting impressions of the 
sion of the ball on her fifteen yard happy evening. 
Marion Van Vessem 
Nell Den Herder 
said and done—Kalamazoo College 
had nosed Hope out of second place 
while W. S. Normals copped first 
place. 
Our men finished hi the follow-
ing order—Schutt , Van Lare, Wis-
sink, Lousma, VanZoereai and Hoek-
sema. 
The team made an excellent show-
ing and deserve the commendation 
of the entire student body. ^ 
AJtho " Jack" was unable to give 
very much of his time to track this 
fall, we wish to take this opportun-
God may use you in his work here 
below. 
"Accomplishment" was the subject 
of Mr. D. Boter's address. In a 
forceful way he spoke to us of visions 
and of their actual accomplishment. 
"Our wills are ours—we know 
not how 
Our wills are ones to make 
thew thine." 
KNICKS HOLD FALL STAG 
Jak \ppledief, thru the direc-
tion of Father Knickerbocker, sum-
moned all of the fa i thful followers 
of the Ruby-Black to the Knick hall 
on last Friday. Good-fellowship is 
aiways present in the Old Hall, and 
the night of the Stag seemed to be 
There are only two ways in which o v e r ^ o w ^ n ^ ^ aPPin € S S* 
we may accomplish what we have 
line. 
At the beginning of the second 
quarter Fred kicked the ball to the 
for ty yard line, but Hope got the 
ball again by intercepting a pass. By 
means of Ted's fifteen yard run, a 
"And so you can see i t has 
to be 
A pair of things, a pair of 
things." 
The best education in the world is 
tha t got by struggling to get a liv-
ing. What is defeat? Nothing but 
the first step to something better .— 
Wendell PMllip® 
Fourteen 'Baby Knicks' were init-
visualized—by our acknowledgement a t * d t ^ e i v
r a
i
n ^ s K* es, Hope began a steady advance to- end-
Frieda Gunnemtn, Hope '22, was a 
^ ipass to Damson and several line plung guest at Voorhees Hall last week-
„ es, Hope began a steady advance to- end.^ 
of Christ as the Saviour of the world ^ e r e l l l e c l ^ ^ s a m e e n usiasm w a r d t h e T h i s l )P0Ug (i l t ^he ball Rev. M. Stegenga of Grand Rapids 
and by our allegiance to Him as a that s t a i ^ ^ e ^ c i e t y twelve years ^ K & z o o , s t w e n t y - f i ve yard line, who led the prayer meeting on Pri-
king. Do not let go your hold of ,, f rom which point Hope tried a drop day, is a member of the class of 
God until He blesses you. Many ^ e r a i l S p u 0 1 8 kick, which failed. Then Ted was 1915. 
people have never accomplished any- e n ? ^ i , a ! \ ^ 0 ( i ? i n i e i 0 f i ^ out and Costing took his. place. The 
thing because they did not realize ^ J 0 ® ^ a ( 8 6 fellows kept up their figtit and the D u r i n g the last quarter the bat-
n , . — .rw^ivn,! T W o ,c <1 • first half ended with the ball in Ka- t l e w a x e d hottest. The ball was car-
the fifty yard r i e d b a c i c a n ( j for th and neither side 
could do very much, al the a t times 
the joy invol ed. here is infinite 
^'oy in the knowledge that you have zoo s possession 
line. Leon the means of leading one "soul tal of ourselves t Jesus Christ. The 
to Christ. people who suffered martyrdom for The next half -both teaiqs came our oponents'came within twenty-five 
On Wednesday Joan Vander Spek their Saviour believed in Him as the back with a determination, to get a of the goal. Kalamazoo was 
and Ernest Vanden Bosch, presi- Messiah. We must believe enough touchdown. Af t e r several exchange ^ ^ offensive most of the time, 
dents of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. to commit our lives. To be a Chris- of punts Kazoo had possession of T h ( e g a m e e n < ied with, the score still 
led the meeting and spoke of tian is an act of fc.ith; not to be a the ball in the middle of the field. At remaining 6-0 in favor of Kalama-
"Equipment". Joan stressed a prac- Chrustiian is to put your faith in some this time things began to look blue, z 0 0 
cital Chrisitianity. We must put our other things that iia^re many less since Kalamazoo plowed toward our £ v e n though defeated, Hope may 
everyday lives into Christ's hands credentiaQs than Christianity. To be goal. On the thirty yard line Fraz- £ e e i eiatedl over holding such a 
lor he has ?a:d, "Lo, I am with you a Christian is to bet your life on a ier. Kazoo's lef t half back broke th ru s t r o n g team to one lone touchdown, 
always," and "He that believeth on good God. Where do you stake your the line and got past our defense fo r -phe way the lipe broke through 
me, the things that I do shall he life? The address was followed by the only touchdown of the game. A a n ( j stopped Kazoo showed us that 
do also and greater things shall he many testimonies of re-dedication place kick failed Jiowever, making j j 0 p e has a line to be proud of . The 
do fo r I go urito my Father ." Ernie and a few took their first decisive the score 6-0 in favor of Kalamazoo, bacfcfield men also deserve a great 
spoke of our failure to trust our lives step as followers o / the Lord. Ted again took his place but soon (yf credit for their defensive and 
into God's hands. We are afraid of "The Living Hope," was the the af te rwards "Flip* was taken out be- offensive work. 
sacrifice and sneers. We all admire the subject of the last meeting led cause of injuries, and Hidding was Lineup 
courage and yet we lack it ourselves, by the Reverend Stegenga. He gave shif ted^to fullback while Heemstra Hope Kalamazoo ? 
May God in his infinite mercy forgive, three definite factors necessary for played right tackle. Af t e r several Damson.- LE Weaver 
us for our cowardice. a living hope—a knowledge of God, unsuccessful plunges, Hope tried to VanVerst LT Bowbeer 
The Decision Day service was in acceptance of Christ, and an under- punt, hu t Kazoo broke through and VandjerHart LG Lemons 
charge of the Reverend King Beach standing of Christ. Having acquired locked the kick. We recovered the VanLente C Caldy 
He spoke of Christ as a detective, that hope, three things are necessary^ball again on our ten yard line, and Yonkman RG Bishop 
revealing in people possiiblities of to keep it alive—constant growth, immediately kicked. Soon the bali Hidding RT Reynolds 
^vhich they themselves were not exercise thru sacrifice, and applica- was carried back to our ten yard Doeksen RE Bailey 
aware. Three things are necessary tion. A living hope anohors the soul line, but there Kalamazoo hit a stone VandenBrtnk Q Field 
fo r work in God's kingdom—a keen and gives i t s trength to withstand wall and was even thrown for a loss. VanderPoel LH Praizer 
dissatisfaction with the past, an an- the force of the waves. We must be The third quarter, ended with Hope VanderMieeff FB Kreuz 
xious looking out fo r something bet- anchored in Christ Jesus. He gave in possession of the ball on her fif^ Shaw RH Gerke 
ter , and an actual and loyal commit- you the hope that is life? teen yard line. 
CALENDAR 
Nov. 16—Thursday 
5:00-6 ;00: Y. W. C. A. meet-
img. Topic—"The Fa i thfu l and 
Wise Steward^" in charge of 
the financial committee. 
Evening—Robert Mantell in 
"King Lear," a t Powers' Thea-
ter, Grand Rapids. 
Nov. 17—Friday 
5:00-6:00: Orchestra Prac-
tice, 5:00-6:00 Student Volun-
teer Meeting. Leader, Mr. T, 
Zwemer. 
Home Volunteer Meeting.. 
Evening, Robert Mantell in 
" M a c a b e W a t Powers'. Elec-
tion of new girls into societies. 
Nov. 18—Saturday 
Afternoon, "As You Like It ," 
a t Powers. Evening, "Richard 
I I I " a t Powers'. J . Heiftez 
a t Armory. 
Nov. 20—Monday 
5:00-6:00: Y. W. Cabinet 
meeting. 5:00-:600: Y. M. Cab-
inet meeting. 
Nov. 21—Tuesday 
7:00-8:00: Y. M. C. A. meet-
ing. Topic, "The • Scientific 
Foundation of the 1st Chapter 




F A G E TWO THE ANCSOR _j m --
® h f A n t l f o r 
Piblithad ftery Wednecday daring th« Ool-
ltf« 7Mr bj itudenU of Hope Oollefa. 
BOABD OF EDITOBS 
Dan W. Do Graff Edltor-in-Ohief 
Joaa Vandor Spek Associate Editor 
Harold Damstra Associate Editor 
Both PeUegrom. ^ . . Campus Neve 
Pearl Paalman Campus News 
N4Ui XcBe Exchange 
Bwaotina De Tonng. Alumni 
XenneUi Van Lente Athlotics 
Hanrty De Weerd Jokes 
BUSINESS DBPyABTMENT 
Jerry De Yriee Business Managex 
William Eoerner Circulation Manager 
Tema |1.60 per year in adrance 
•infle Oopiee Fire Cents 
Aoeepted for Mailing at Special Rate of 
poelage provided for in Section 1108, Act 
•f October, 1917, e'»thorlted October 19. 
I t l l . 
T H E CALL O F T H E CAMPUS 
ious onganizataons or classes, or per-
haps schools ta lk discoura^ingly of 
t ha t which they are a pa r t ? You 
t h e n - h a v e seen those who a re not 
br inging themselves up t o the r igh t 
s tandard . To themselves they are 
the most de t r imenta l people fo r nev-
e r can such non enti t ies undermine 
the group. 
We must pass over the rough and 
rocky ways, if we would come to the 
finest and fu l les t appreciation bf 
l ife. There is always an end to 
every dis tas teful task. To go thru 
with i t is like going over a muddy 
stretch of road on to one t ha t is 
paved and smooth. Beyond the dis^ 
t a s t e fu l and difficult th ing is some-
th ing well wor th while—always! 
ADAPTATION 
Did you ever hear the voice of the 
Campus or d idn ' t you even realize 
tha t i t had one? I t may not be as 
loud as the calls oji the footbal l field 
or as clamorous as the classroom bell 
bu t nevertheless it is there—low and 
insistant. Here s tands the Chapel, 
its massive gray stone gleaming in 
the November sunlight. Listen! " I 
am the symbol of s t rength and pow-
er. My foundat ion s tands firm and 
sure. I r e a r my head proudly a lof t 
and th ru me comes heau ty of thot 
and l i fe t o any who learn to love 
me. 
F rom the t rees t ha t dot our cam-
pus comes a low whisper as they 
away in the breeze. " W e represent 
those who once passed this way. We 
embody all the ideals f o r which they 
s tood , k\\ jtiheir achievements and 
all thedr hopes f o r the f u t u r e . We 
are proud to bear witness to those 
who have gone before . They l e f t 
their mark upon the campus." 
A t one end of our Campus s tand 
two smal! f r a m e houses. Smaller 
than all the other buildings their 
words, nevertheless , have more 
weight than the i r size would indi-
cate. "We represen t the beginnings. 
We were the first bu t we gave prom-
ise of a br ighter day to come. We 
made the s t a r t and jus t see wha t the 
resul t has been. If people would 
only realize how important i t is to 
make the s t a r t ! " 
Does this call of the Campus mean 
anything t o you? 
T H E DISTASTEFUL THING 
There is one thing we all learn 
quite ea r ly—tha t it is no t easy to 
live! Nei ther ease nor pleasure are 
assets of happiness in themselves. 
All too o f t en they prove liabilities. 
Life is vexed affair . I t is a mix tu re 
ou t of which we must se lect those 
things which shall make us happiest 
and most useful . Like a ravelled ball 
of twine i t comes to us—to unravel 
and to weave again into something 
t ha t o thers may t ake u p a f t e r us and 
car ry on to be t t e r ways. 
Character is s t rengthened and 
made vital and substant ia l by fac ing 
dis tasteful th ings . A grea t college 
president called his son to him and 
asked him wha t he desired to do 
more than any th ing else. ^ T h e boy 
replied. " I w a n t you to give i t up 
and make o ther p lans / ' said the f a th -
er. Though the young man was puz-
zled and disappointed, he respected 
the wisdom of h i s f a t h e r and did as 
he desired. La te r the f a t h e r explain-
ed. He wanted his son to learn to face 
dasappointment. The f a t h e r long ago 
died, bu t the son today occupies a 
high position of t rus t and honor. 
Learn to look disappointment in 
the face . 
James , the wise psychologist, once 
gave as one of t h e most impor tant 
ru les of charac te r building, to do a t 
least one th ing each day tha t you 
do n o t w a n t to do. In the fashioning 
of t h e will, the re could be no be t te r 
t ra in ing. 
Daily we a re f aced with tasks most 
distastefufl—tasks tha t do no t mer i t 
our good will, b u t to become men 
and women of t h e highest s ter l ing we 
mus t undergo these displeasures. 
Have you ever heard members of var* 
The fossil remains of some two 
thousand saber-toothed t igers have 
been discovered in the asphalt beds 
of California, where these beasts 
roamed and haunted several hun-
dred years ago. Tha t these ferocious 
and well-equipped beasts of prey 
should have ignominiously perished 
is a s t range commentary on . the 
ways of evolution. The scientist says 
the sabre toothed tiger, so named be-
cause of two long sharp tee th which 
protruded f rom his upper jaw, pass-
ed f rom the scene when the g rea t 
animals which were his prey passed 
on. 
He was plainly a victim of over-
specialization. He could not vary his 
habits and tas tes to suit the varying 
conditions of l ife in those days. His 
f ea r fu l sabre-like teeth were both 
his protection and his undoing. He 
was not plastic enougti to adapt him-
self to the changing conditions. And 
so he perished f r o m the face of the 
earth. 
How dif ferent it is with the human 
animal. One of the prime laws of 
human l i fe is tha t of adaptat ion* 
This principle of adaptation makes 
our common l i fe rich and complete. 
The airplane is the product ' of 
adaptat ion. The firprt flying machine 
had warped wings. Yet none today 
has this device, f o r it h a s been sup-
planted by the hinged aileron, itself 
an adaptat ion of the hinged door. 
Ships were once guided by a 
chronometer , which was used with 
the sextant to discover t ime a t sea. 
The t ime finding devices of today 
a re adapta t ions of the chronometer , 
which is no longer found on ships. 
Galileo made a telescope by com-
bining a concave eye piece with a 
convex objective. From tha t simple 
principle by adaptat ion have come 
astronomy microscopy, photograhpy, 
etc. Galileo's simple invention was 
adapted by hundreds of inventors 
coming a f t e r him. 
Today we are learning the secret 
of adaptat ion in business, industrial, 
social and school life, and we are 
succeeding. None of the f a t e of the 
sabre-toothed t iger f o r the human 
race, thank you. We ought never to 
forge t tha t "new occasions teach 
new duties ." Tha t is the secret of 
human adaptibility. 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Kist 8th St. 
LITERARY SUPPLEMENT TO 
THE ANCHOR 
The Anchor Staff ha s recently de-
cided upon an innovation wi th re-
spect to i t s publication which, i t is 
expected, will be favorably greeted 
by all those who favor progressive 
things fo r Hope I t is to be in the 
form of a Lite j-ary Supplement to 
the regular l i terary issue m 
form, it will be a book somewhat like 
The Forum with some sixty pages 
of reading mat te r . I t will contain 
the best l i terary work Hope College 
can produce, with the a t tempt to 
make it as diversified as possible. I t 
will be your publication ami there-
fo r as interest ing as only Hope stu-
dents can make it. No second-rate 
material will he tolerated, nor any 
thing tha t will in any way destroy 
the proper digni ty of a Hope publi-
cation;--. I t will contain poetry and 
humor, f ac t s and fiction, information 
and inspiration, and indeed, if i t is 
to t ru ly represent our Alma Matet , 
it must reflect tha t undefinable 
Hope Spirit . REQUIREMENTS FOR A HOPE 
The Anchor Staff has learned f r o m SWEATER 
experience t ha t to incorporate a , — 
complete l i te rary depar tment in its Girls, ge t your points in ear ly! 
regular issue, is no t ent irely sat isfac- This year the requi rements f o r a 
tory, financially or f r o m the s tand- sweater a r e a thousand points. Ev-
point of " a be t te r Anchor ." So it c ry girl is required to get eight hun-
has borrowed the idea of a Li terary <ired points in the following way : 
Supplement f rom several o ther col- 1- Twenty miles of hiking 
leges, t ha t the school might have Per week fo r twenty-five 
some fo rm of l i terary expression weeks (maximum, five rnUes 
tha t will be permanent and which a day, minimum, th ree miles) 
can reach to our alumni all over the - points 
world. I t should be the ambition of 2. Ten hours of Indoor 
every s tudent to get his name on its baseball 100 points 
"cont r ibutors column." And every 3. Ten hours of basketball 
s tudent should have enough interes t 10" points 
in the l i t e ra ry achievements of Hope Twelve hours Sett ing-
to buy the Supplement as i t appears UP exercises 
three or f o u r t imes a year . 
The Staff is doing its utmost to Total 800 points 
present i t in a form and style tha t T h e ^ w i l l ^ a b l e t ( > m a J { e 
wdl be aproved by all the s tudent t h e r e m a i n i n f e r t w o h u n d r e ( i i n t s b 
body I t is expected t h a t i t can be c h o ( ) s i n g f r o m a l i s t o f c ] e c t . v e g 
sold fo r fifteen cen t s or not more V o l l e y b a U ) | h o c k e y i c a n o e r o w _ 
than twenty . More ^ f o r m a t i o n w.H ^ a n d i c e o r ^ s k a t ^ 
be given m nex t week 8 Anchor. e a c h c o u n t ^ p o i n t s a n h o u r I f 
. the wea the r is favorable next spring 
each girl will be required to be sole 
PRESENTS THE P L A Y - i ' T H E t o SWim. She must d o t w o pe r fec t 
LADY LOSES H E R H O O P ' strokes, a thir ty-yard swim, and the 
Society Shows Progress dead man ' s float. Tbi^ swimming 
^ will count twenty-five- points. 
When the clock struck eight last ^ e n t y girls have signed up 
Fr iday night the Dorian guests be- . 1 1S \ ^ l e w e a ^ i e r this 
gan_ to arr ive All wondered wha t r W 1 • avorable for t h e 
the first Dorian reception would be 
like and none were disappointed. 
The lit t le welcome pageant present-
ed at the beginning made every one 
feel t ru ly welcome. Amy Boone, 
represent ing the Spirit of Hope, in a 
f ew words told the new girlsj t h a t 
Hope is not divided by bu t r a t h e r 
built up th rough its different societ-
ies. A f t e r Helen had told o|f the 
ideals of the Dorians, Hope flung out 
her banner and f rom behind the 
scenes were heard the glorious 
s t ra ins of "Orange and Blue." Then 
the audience was carried away by 
Garden Melodies played by Eleanor 
Miller. As all were wondering wha t 
was going Mb happen next . Prologue 
and Epilogue stepped f rom behind 
the curtain and cleverly introduced 
the play "The Laxly Loses Her 
Hoop." Then the curtain was drawn 
—the music commenced, and in skip-
ped a t roop of little boys and girls 
f rom London Town. A f t e r the l i t t le 
folks had skipped and smiled their 
way into the hea r t s of the audience 
in came Lady Phyllis and Sir Roger. 
Agnes Buikema as Lady Phyllis and 
Henr ie t ta Keizer as Sir Roger, de-
lighted the audience. Their ant ique 
costumes d.ating f rom the t ime 
"when gentlemen in powdered wigs 
cursed the Tories and the Whigs" 
added charm and atmosphere to the 
play Leona Sithes as " the villain" to 
risk a prison f o r wha t wa ren ' t h e r s " 
caused much merry laughter . Lady 
Phyllis by her sweet and loving smile 
outwit ted the villain and saved Sir 
Roger f rom jumping into the 
Thames, but alas! she lost her hoop. 
It fell r ight off in the presence of 
Sir Roger! But what ma t t e r? Roger 
had j u s t heard the news f rom Paris , 
' twas beyond a doubt t ha t wear ing 
hoops had ju s t gone ou t ! So while 
the lovers cooed and sang the boys 
and girfs again skipped merri ly into 
the park and showered them with 
confet t i . 
But tha t ' s not all. Next the guests 
were led into the* most del ightful 
garden you ever saw. There were 
vines and flowers and t rees galore. 
There were swings and awnings and 
a g rea t b ig really, t rul ly moon beam-
ing kindly through the branches on 
the gay garden scene. When every-
one was sett led in some romant ic 
spot, two fa i ry butterfl ies came whirl-
ing and fluttering in. While t as t ing 
of daint ies in this f a i ry dell the moon 
sank lower and lower and finally it 
was t ime to go home. Every new 
girl fucked happy memories under 
her pillow tha t night. 
DO YOU SUFFER FROM 
FREQUENT HEADACHES? 
You probably have been tak-
ing drugs and are discouraged 
because only temporary relief 
has been afforded. 
The chances are your vision 
is impaired and glasses are 
what you really need. 
Remember 75 per cent of all 
head-aches are due to eye 
strain. 
Have Ui Examine Your Eye*. 
W. R STEVENSON 
Optometrist 
(Optical Specialist) 
24 East Eighth St . 
Your choice of the leading makes of wris t watches. 
G r u e n s , E lg ins , I l l inois. H a m i l t o n s , BuIovas and D c l m a r t in a wide 
variety of designs. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
Hope College 
A N I I 
Preparatory School 
' f * 
C H A R A C T E R AND A D V A N T A G E S 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con-
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparatoiy and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women. 




To make one nook of God's c rea-
tion a little f ru i t fu l l e r , be t ter , more 
worthy of God; to make some human 
hea r t s a li t t le wiser, manful le r , hap-
pier, more blessed, less cursed! I t 
is work f o r a God1.—Carlyle. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
oa more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend. Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in 
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here in the classics." 
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OSBORN 
T h e W e s t e r n T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y 
of the Rtfoimed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
LOCATION: HOLLAND, M I C H I 0 A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opening into 
Lake Michigan; good boating, bathinp:, fishing and skating; healthful climate; 
picturesque scenery; superior church privileRes; boat line to Chicago; interurban 
electr c line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
Chas. Samson, N. D. j 
Citz . Phone 1795 * 
EYF, EAR, NOSE, THROAT j 
and HEADACHE 
GLARES FITTED 1 
Office Hours:-9.So to 12 A. M. 
1.30 to 5 P M. 
Sat . Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office II E. 8th St. Ho land, Mich. • 
. 
m 
E D W. D DIMNENT. P b K s I n e n T 
T H E A N C H O E PAGE THREE 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
STRIVING TO E S T A B U S H EN-
VIRONMENT OF A REFINED 






Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
Mo 
Interest paid on Time 
'q Deposits Comps^!*Anilul,*w 
F O O T -
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is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St . Citx. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Q u l i t y and Prompt Service 
j DR. F. M. HOWELL j 
34:36 W. Eighth St 
• H O L L A N D , M I C H . : 
OFFICE HOURS: 
J 11:00 A. M, to 12:00 N. 
2:00 to 4:00 and 
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
• PHONE 2SS0 
*. 
I This Christmas! I 
• • 
Your Photograph—the only 
gif t that only you can 
make. And now is the 
• lime for a studio appoint- I 
ment. 
The res idents of Voorhees Hall 
held the i r first meet ing, under the 
direction of the House^Committee, 
Thursday evening, to diacufcs plans 
f o r making our Hall a rea l home. 
O u r Dean believes t h a t individual 
and community ' responsibili ty f o r 
the conduct of the residents , if giVen 
to the s tudents , will make f o r growth 
in character . We, the s tudents , de-
sire to co-operate wi th the facu l ty 
in upholding the ideals of Hope and 
feel t ha t our first s tep should be to 
make our home one in which the 
young women will be surrounded 
with every influence of h o m e l i k e en-
vironment , and one in which is main-
ta ined the a tmosphere of a refined 
and cul tured home.. 
Each and every girl realizes t h a t 
the largest f reedom to all comes 
when each member does h e r par t 
fu l ly in respect ing the r ights and 
privileges of others Tt is t he re fo re 
ou r sincerest reques t tha t not only 
the residents of the Hall, but , our 
daily visitors and guests as well ob-
serve the rules t h a t we f r o m t ime to 
t ime re-establish or nswly fo rm. 
At this first meet ing the follow-
ing ru les were given unanimous 
support by the gir ls and each girl 
pledged h e r honor to be t rue to these 
rules. Ins tead of Having our lights 
tamed off each n igh t at the switch 
u.« has been the custom, it was de-
cided t ha t each girl should t u r n off 
her own light a t a specified t ime,— 
all underclassmen and prep s tuden t s 
a t 10:15; all J un io r s a t 10:30, and 
all Seniors a t 11 P. M. Except ions 
to this rule will be made only in 
case of par t ies or college func t ions 
f r o m which the girls re turn la te . In 
this case t h e l ights may be l e f t on a 
reasonable length of t ime—not to 
exceed a qua r t e r of an h o u r — a f t e r 
the girls r e tu rn to the Hall . Rules 
were also re-established concerning 
the quiet between the hours of 8-12 
A. M., 1-4 P. M., and 7-10 P. M. d u r 
ing the week f o r s tudy I t mus t be 
absolutely quiet, between 10 P. M. 
and 6:80 A. M. And Sunday a quiet 
hour f rom 2:30-4:30 P. M. mus t be 
observed. Temporary Frootors were 
appointed by the House Committee 
to assist in the ca r ry ing out of these 
rules. 
Since i t is the earnes t desire of 
every t r u e Hopeite in the Hall to 
* shoulder this new responsibili ty and 
to prove our worthiness to our Dean 
and Facul ty f o r th i s privi lege—may 
no girl allow herself to be careless 
o r negligent in any th ing t h a t per-
t ins t o the developing of those ideals 
we have placed before us. 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
P h o n e 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE, Hol land , Mich . 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coa IflFiitf and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - M I C K 
Hair Cuts I T , " Z 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized toolf . 
Str ict ly San i t a ry . 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT t i t 
22 Wes t 8th St ree t , Above 
Woolworth 's 5 and 10 Cent 
U t O M 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat . 7 to 9 P . M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
I t seemed good to see "Old Glory" 
floating over the campus las t Sat* 
urday. I t seemed to complete the 
Armistice Day celebrat ions which 
f o r the college s tudents consisted of 
par t ies and footbal l . , 
The Hope College orchestra made 
i t s first public appearance th i s year 
at the Lecture Couwe Tuesday eve-
ning. 
Three Hope College s tudents re-
alize the unluckiness of the number 
th i r teen , s ince they broke quaran-
t ine. Th i r ty days, you know, would 
be worse than quarant ine . 
Jack Peelen is very adept a t mak-
ing something out of nothing. Last 
week h i s ' t a b l e - a t the Dorm, sadly 
misinformed, enter ta ined him with a 
bi r thday par ty . The nex t night he 
tr ied to make repara t ions by r e tu rn -
ing the favor . He says, however, 
tha t he expects a real pa r ty next 
April. 
The Sorosis society enter ta ined 
the F ra t e rna l Society a t its r egu la r 
meet ing las t F r iday night a t Voor-
hees Hall. The Sorosis highly recom-
mends t h e ' T r a t " orchestra f o r any 
occasion. This isn^t campaigning 
bu t f o r the in teres ts of all. 
The Sibylline Society enjoyed a 
steak supper a t Macatawa last Fr i -
day. They sure had g rea t f u n . 
Elizabeth Fisher of Grand Haven 
was the guest of J a n e Well ing last 
week end. 
Henry Decker a n d Clarence La r 
man spent the week-end in Chicago. 
ThreeTbiiiEsTo Remember! 
The only people who make no mis-
take are dead people. I saw a man 
last week who had no t made a mis-
taken f o r 4,000 years. He was a 
mummy in the Egypt ian depar tment 
of the Brit ish M u s e u m . — W a y k n d . 
BE COURTEOUS 
A man may fight fiercely to hold 
his own' in business; but he does not 
need to fight to get ahead of some 
one in the elevator , or up the car 
steps o r a t the postoffice window. And 
no ma t t e r how s t rong competition is, 
business and personal courtesy make 
it easder and pleasanter f o r e v e r y 
body. 





Dashing lass, I catch your eye. 
Then m y pulse ra te h i t s the sky. 
How I f e l l ! ' 
Maybe I can ge t a date. 
Maybe it ' ll be the gate , 
Who can tel l? 
Blissful eve she spent with me. 
Ea t ing cake and dr inking t ea 
Love untold 
She could pull the clever crack. 
And this maiden se t me back 
Litt le gold. 
When I l e f t h e r a t her gate 
There I asked h e r f o r a date 
Throbbing b ra in ! 
Gee, my hea r waa running wild. 
"You ask Billyh she said and 
smiled 
Subtle pain. 
"Bi l l?" I asked, in accents chill, 
" W h o in Heaven 's name is Bil l?" 
Listen well. 
"Don ' t you k n o w ? " I heard her 
say. 
"Willie is my fiance!" 
— E x . 
: 
Co-ed:—"Have you ha i r n e t s ? " 
Cle rk :—"Yes ma ' am." 
Co-ed:—"Invis ible?" 
Cle rk :—"Yes ma ' am." 
Co-ed:—"Let me see one ." 
SUPPLEMENT 
"My b ro the r takes u p Spanish, 
• French, I ta l ian, Hebrew and Scotch." 
" H e must be a g rea t s tudent . " 
"No, he runs an elevator. 
ATTENTION ALUMNI 
Send in your subscriptions now 
to The Anchor, Holland, Michigan. 
When in need of printing there arc three things which arc most impor-
tant to remember; they are: 
1. Well Displayed Type Faces. 
2. Suitable Paper and Ink. 
3. Prompt Service. 
We have an established reputation for these. On receiving an order it is 
immediately placed in expert hands, proof promptly shown and work neatly 
delivered without lost time. Call Citizens Phone 1908 and let us show you S 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
180 River Ave. Complete Service Bollind, Mich. 
—TRY— 
K e e f e r ' s Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, /Vop. 
Phone IMS' 
L A D I E S ' AND G E N T L E M E N W E L C O M E I 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Frui ts . 
A. PATSY FAB1ANO 26 West EiRhth Street 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St, 
Two Places where one Really 
Likes to Eat 
HOME AND DUKE'S CAFE 
Come and be Convinced! 
D u k e ^ s C a f e 





Just the right kind of weather for snap j 
shots. Let us finish them. 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
D . J. I D X J IS A . A.** 
Sheet Music, 
F o / i o s , String and 
Band Instruments 
Really, Everything in Music 
- A T -
MEYER'S 
"The Quality Music House" 
17 W. 8th St. 
m m t, PHOTOS , Make good Christmas presents. 
Leave orders early at 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th S t • Holland, Mich. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th . 8t 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielora 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
I 
P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOIt j i  i — — i 
AFTER THIS, SHOW 
complete the evening, and make it "A Pei f< ct 
Day" by stopping for a light Lunch, Ice Cream 
or Hot Drinks. 
i 
Nellie's Tea Room 
38 East Eighth St. 
COURTESY SERVICE 
BASKET BALL EQUIPMENT 
of all kinds. 
FOR 
Championship Sporting Goods 
V an Tongeren's 
Conklin Pens and Pencils 
LEAD ALL OTHERS. 
For sale at 
The Model Drug Store 
"It Pays to trade at the Model." COR. RIVER and 8TH SI. 
\ GET YOUR CLASS BASKET BALL SHIRTS 
- A T -
j SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
: 
! The Home of Superior Athletic Gocds 
: : 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
| The Best Shoe Repairing is Done 
....at the.... 
SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Located in the P S. Boter & Co Shne S tore 
14 West 8 th S t . 
Instant Service-—All work guaranteed. 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
Creamer's Sample 
Shoe Store 
THE HOME OF BARGAINS 




Hear Ye I 
" W e are giad to find "The An-
d i o r " present among our exchange 
list. I t comes f rom Hope College, 
Michigan. We feel an especial in-
te res t in this school becouse our for-
mer professor of chemistry, Mr. 
Diepenhorst is a graduate of Hope. 
"The Anchor" is a well arranged pa-
per. If we may judge Dy it, Hope 
has much college spirit amd is a fine 
school In Campus Capers and Har-
For Suits and Overcoats 
SEE 
NICK DYKEMA f IRST 
This Week one POWDER Puff Free 
with a 25c. purchase. Some girls did not get one last week. Here's 
your chance. Be sure and ask for it. 
... v......— - Lindeborg s Students Drug Store 
vey's Harpings there is a real chance j 54 East 8th Str . 
« . • 1 !L __ J ff ' J fo r original wit and humor ."— 
Orange and Black, Tusculum, Tenn. 
"COLLEGE HASH" 
TRY US FIRST 
! - F O R -
! Gents Furnishings and Guaranteed Cicthcs 
O u r Prices always right. 
Higher education at last has been 
called to the bar of public opinion. 
I t ihas been due fo r its day in court 
these many years. Nobody can have 
had contact with the average gradu-
ate of the Am. University system 
without feeling tha t education had 
become a lost ar t . Degrees repre 
sent only degrees of incompetence. 
This criticism does not apply to 
the students of the professional and 
technical - schools. American doc-
tors, lawyers, engineers, rank with 
the world's best. But, the usual 
American Youth who goes to college 
for a general educaion emerges at 
the end of his four years sufTering 
f rom intellectuaT indigestion and a 
distaste for fu tu re pursuit of learn-
ing. 
The university presidents and pro-
fessors say the fau l t is with the 
youth. That is an ex-parte state-
ment . It is not only the youths who 
have been brought into court. The 
presidents and professors as well 
may stand trial. 
If the average American who 
wants a higher education cannot ac-
quire that need of the average uni-
versity, so general a complaint tends 
to prove the fau l t is with the system. 
American colleges try to do too much 
m too short a time. Four years is an 
impossible period in which to turn 
out young men and women familiar 
with ancient, medieval and modern 
history, higher mathematics, econom-
ics, philosophy, anthropology, zoo* 
ology, ethics, a dead and living lan-
guage and other courses thrown in 
to make the points system complete. 
The result is an intellectual jazz. . 
At Oxford and Cambridge, a stu-
dent selects a single .subject , or at 
most one major subject and one min-
or subject and studies nothing else 
during the whole of the undergradu-
ate period. At graduation, the stu-
dent has mastered Latin or Greek or 
mathematics or history or economics 
or whatever his chosen brainch of 
learning may have been. B u t f a r 
more important, ihe has mastered the 
difficult ar t of concentration. It is in 
the power of concentration that the 
American college men are so notor-
iously lacking. 
The Cunard Steamship Co., in 
picking young university graduates 
for clerkships, chooses largely spe-
cialists in Grqek. There is no use 
for Greek learning in a steamship 
office. But the Cunard officials know 
tha t a young man who has spent four 
years mastering Greek, is also a 
proven master of concentration. I t 
is this power that the Cunard line 
seeks in its clerks, who are to be 
trained fo r the higher positions, 
American universities might well 
take to hear t the implication. 
—Minneapolis Jouranl . 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
SUCCESSOR 7 0 
B. T. MILLER'S RESTAURANT 
72 Eas t E i g h t h St . 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
u* 
We Repair Old Sho€s to Look like New 
DICK THE SHOE DOCTOR f" 
13'E. Sth St. ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL Holland Mich. 
W e a l s o e n t r y T e n n i s hoei. a n d RubberR. 
Special Line of T O I M Men's Shirts | 
WILSON MAKE ; 
$2 50 4 50 value, your ch( ice, v hile they last $1 5 0 
Snappy line of Bruner overcoa t i rgs , made according 
to your idcr.s, in the Intcst style 
Co-Operative Tailors I 





C. BLOM, J r . 46-48 W. Sth St. 
Desk Lamps, Shades, Extensions 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
De Fouw's Electric Shop, Opposite Hotel 
N E W H O U S E S H O E S T O R E 
has a stock of Shoes that satisfies his customers. 
FRANK NEWHOUSE, Col lege & 14th Street 
She:—"When a young man who 
bores me terribly, asks where I live, 
I always say in the suburbs." 
He:— f<How clever; and where do 
you live?" 
She:—"In the suburbsP' 
o 
Prof , (in Physics)—"Those of you 
who do not hand in your experiments 
will get zero." 
Stude:—"Professor , you won' t 
give them as much as you do those 
who do hand them in, will you?" 
Do You Need A 
Study Lamp that 
N is worth having? 
GEERDS ELECTRIC CO. 
: , V -
H O S I E R Y 
Men and Women's Luxite Silk and Silk-Wool Hcfe 
PRICED RIGHT 
A man who does not know how to 
learn f rom his mistakes, turns the 
best school master out of his life.—* 
Beecher. . 
— at 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
